Prostatic inflammation and obstructive voiding in the adult Noble rat: impact of the testosterone to estradiol ratio in serum.
The age-related decline of the testosterone to estradiol (T-to-E(2)) ratio in serum is associated with the increased prevalence of prostatic inflammation and lower urinary tract symptoms suggesting obstructive voiding. The impact of the T-to-E(2) ratio on the development and reversal of non-bacterial prostatic inflammation and obstructive voiding was tested in adult Noble rats. Adult male Noble rats (n = 16) were treated with estradiol (83 microg/day) and two different doses (280 and 830 microg/day) of testosterone to cause hypoandrogenic and hyperandrogenic states with elevated estrogen. After the 13-week hormonal treatment, urodynamical measurements and electrical activity recording of the rhabdosphincter muscle were performed under anesthesia. Testosterone, estradiol, and prolactin concentrations in serum were measured and inflammatory changes in the dorsolateral prostate were classified and counted. Histopathological and urodynamical analyses indicated that the hypoandrogenic animals with a decreased T-to-E(2) ratio (10 versus > 300 in control) developed prostatic inflammation and non-obstructive voiding. The hyperandrogenic state with decreased T-to-E(2) ratio of 50 decreased the aggressiveness of the inflammation and the number of inflamed acini in the prostate and caused urethral obstruction associated with rhabdosphincter dysfunction. Different responses of the prostatic inflammation and voiding function to the change in T-to-E(2) ratio imply that non-bacterial prostatic inflammation is not a sufficient condition for the development of obstructive voiding. The present study finds no support for the idea that age- and/or obesity-related hypoandrogenic state with a decreased ratio of T-to-E(2) would cause urethral obstruction.